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Ee'timatlng the r ed1n& val� of forage grassea i one probl that 
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o � 100 yean ha.a been np· a� critie1zed. because t;he pl"Od.ucta 
re ftdable tor cel.1ulo •• htllde llulo •• and. lignin. 'lh• cftd .tiber 
claas1ticat1on · . only' ge t th . .t1beroua, poorly dig ated and rela-
tt.ftly un&Yatlable portion 0£ a teed. !he abW.t.-7 of t.be J'IDinant atd.mal 
to di oell\1loa 1n the crude fib r f'ract1on not oon,1.dered tn th• 
eend qatem by claaaUying it in the unavailable portion •£ torag ,. 
Th rd.t.ro ·• t'Ne extract. cClllllOD1y reten-ed to as .F.I •• 81188 at• th 
ea-517 di. tS.ble carbohJdrate • D1 eation tr.I.ala, however, baYe shown 
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di u_·t ti.on res · wlt.h the 
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ot t -. but able analyti me,;;noce hne been al 
ln de ·.iopl (Oran·O't.On am ttavnu-c1· .19)8,- a.vxi 19 li 
fiOi,:nan_ • 19).5, mall1' o- er. ) • 
Orr Lat.toh (19)8) an (19:39) point 0t.1. th real n 
tor i"Urthe:r study- in t.be negl _ ted ar a ot ergr. _ pplylng oo _ tuents, 
IP ally e p . 1ction o� ir d1 tibiUty an a dy 0£ t:helr 
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P_erh • the aost eenou critlo!. ot the p sent ay,s or 
p xlmate anal7ad.s used tor grasse and the forage crops as apressed 
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by mn and Bently (1953), ii that there is no 1nolue1.on of the lign.1.n 
probl in th t, it form a echanloal 
bani.er that retard.a .and p�enta the bactenal deg:r-adation at the cel.lu. 
lo ·1c atel'ials. 
It 1 not Poes1.ble t.o di us here th ch cal nature· of cellu­
loee and heaicelluloa nor tihe � p by which th 17 are nutrtti�naJ.lT 
uaetul b7 th• antmal; bollwer 1t •••• nee •IIZ'T to NV1 the Stlb­
stances aonlewl'1at 1n oi-der to better und•retand. the re te ot thi 
Holocellulo.e 
The �• "holooelluloa • propc:,a by tter and Kurth (193)). 
Tb1 earbobydra traoti_on 1 ludea the total &CMJ\71 p • t.he total 
a pan t the 
• ter1 . celluloe and lluloee it 
"�Md "holooell.uloae• -· ..,...� whole or ent.t oellnlotd.o mater.I.al. 
� tlle :tire carbob1dnte tnotion of utraoted plant 
ter!.al in 
19.58). 
-...;;..e un1 t ( 1. taken in Benasen· .al•, 
An 1 tion techn:tqu tor holocellulo 
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nnett (1947) be an work on isol ting th 
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-
ley- straw, buclnlheat strm,, oat straw and t straw. 
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It1 t pl · t the pr.lmary' and s Ddary cell walls 
· Obietlr ot cellulose. This ca.rbob7drate · · ch ·1s to _ � at 
ellul.o • 
a� e uni.ts 
• cha1ns appear- to be verr long and unbraneh 
glucose un1'ts� 
Ce.11'.ulose 1 a 
it 1 or th a order ot magnitude as cl'Wi flber� In 
the �en es of e t subatane 
tibel" t. .s •• 19S4h 
aton (1934) No-rman (l.939) £0 t cellu1o con t 
th • t the ��we 
d pom.tlon just � h .. 
-...G�ma in d17 WVAt:..L&t 1n later DCIIIJ•},14:Ull!'i P 
oellnJo . tent continu to r1 · • ilnu.!Y':·u-
o er ��- tuent. 
its to 
:t th oellulo. ool'itertt o 
ed a JM'J��� ot 'the dry _..,,.'-"r or � th 
e 
.e,mmea. Table ll 
• 
? 
al.asUc is otten assoct.ated with Uanin and h 
indicate that cellulose oomd.ats of' long chains ot -





and molecular weight studies indi.cate chains to be o£ 1,400 to 10,0{)0 
II! • 
11 ao 81)9CU1.c aubatanee than crude fl.ber, altbOUgh 
ea are alaost the , •• mt 1n more 
s greater (Pbilll. -. 
lllld tba I ' 
�eel 1'1181) :tount:l . :_ - "� £ -
26� to 46�� though there an indication 1n nd.&.June o£ rather rapid 
• . ripening. There was no 
..... 
Araatrong a .11• (19 !JJ > toum · 
gra81M8, VlllKll. upreaa 
ovboby'drate h4Ct.iOD1 
vea • c llulose Tal.nee tor few of 
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abandant subetanoes of plant o- �­ 'billip � .• • l.939). The Daile 
. celluloee8 exad.ning proc:mot 
extracted tram l� s 
the· products, vhieh re 
.• bran • and green tiSSUN. He COJ181de.red 
_ reisi�tant to �lni than cellulo , 
to be related to c llulo e. e thought. that they might' 
precursor or oe.13uloae. ·th th elucidation o£ the · 
lo and t.h analyzns ot bad.cellulose this belie.t has been shown to 
_ .. -- Hed.oellulo • are not. a det.Ud..te are a 
· - which is interlaced w1 th oal.lnloa,e 1n the 
primary and secondary plant cell•valls. � of are N eoluble 
than cellulos e'Nn though they are 1n chemical 
or :tang1i mtb t.he cel.lu1o • ligm.n .. 
ot nch union haYe been e by Harri .& !!• (19)4). 
9 
H cellttloees are not, originally thought, true carbohydrates 
(hexosan, toeans. etc.) but cont.a.in cid groups, (o• r, 192.6). The., 
oonaiet ot a mixture of poq accharide with a general etraeture oona1st-
1ng of a le1'1an fraa a. They t.U 1nt.o oontigur tional grou.p1 nth 
qlo · , glucoae and g1uouron1e aoi.d a one group and arab1no1•1 galactoee 
and galacturon1c eid as ano·ther group. The first re.up. _however, pre-
dominate over the l tt.er. er and sullivan (19.54) f'ound that JtiJlOse 
and gluco e ooaprl e 60 to 9 ot the total. h icelluloee ot oNbard 
gru • tle,- aid Sullivan {19,58) consider that JC7.1o oonatituted 
ot h ce.1.lulo es pr'epare4 , broa graas • 
Sands and tt-er (19,.S) ta-te tha't :xy,lo e 1 t.be only sugar � quan�!.t 
ti'f'e rtance tound 1n o t h eellules • 
Thea to ana are OOllpos 1ther enUrel.7 or almost. tirelr 
o� 1o units (Charda .11!:l•• 19.SO). S YVal types ot x,-1.ans an 
d1tt rent pl t 011rcu. 
n; n one or re branche• • 1.n 
&N lin-.r . leoules, 
are 01lb1n vi.th 
one r L-arabino or gluourol'lic acid unite ( er, 1954, and 
P rlin. 1951.). Acco 1 to H.a.-,,Jll{I' aid Dillon (1940) q1an OOOUr· U1 
p tically all land plan • aost abundant 1n amm.al oropa, 
put!.cul.arl.y in the agrleul:tural reaidllea 8UCh oomcoba. corn al.ks, 
at.n bull • and at • -, vars in &11CNDt and kind r pl.atlt to 
pl.ant. t ti.· au• to tiaau "1 tldn th a plant and eo with dil• 
r nt ot '""""�" (PS. , 1957; Routley Su.lllvan, 1958 
cart,-, 19)8). 
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d that. the inc e . e aD'P�SJna;tely equal to the lo s 
ot other oarbohyd ). H found :t e 
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oelluloeee increased to nwdJ:aum concentration during the roi,nat1ve 
growthst.agean 
the phase of anmal growth w1 th no 1.'<lrther add!.tion to _ _  carbohydrate 
■ al gi'01ttb ceased and herbage was ms 
aes are an important sourc1,
ft ..... _.._.., -
Fl.and.-s (19,52a) dld GCDe 
early reeeal"Ch on·-�--' hd!d.cell.ulosed or timotbT hq-and o1'her OClllllllon 











Had.cellulose ( ) 
1j 
1m01~mtorov ahundred-,e. 
di t ornde n. r Thi.a tnOW1ecl 
in o.uul a digestion altbOU p�g · 
u 
· · . pl"Ob� dae to ·1aek ot .�- ,4..,_,.. _. 
( 
· stlbU1t.y • 0� crud 
eouewill¥1d.c 
l!lCJtill8:S-• Ml w1 . . . e aclTlllkCDlla lllill'IW:'l..\J" 
t tMCUou) --�- an 
et pl IUli · al. Ctllu.1o 
ltd.tu �) la ll6t dl.N,otq �INl't41d by- the .. -,i,1r.r11-'ll, mt l a 
.trr 
"8Ult � . . al . f4oil 1tt ' 
00Dall01ied at :th ota 
" 
ars t.he.t �tf ec>uld 
� baAS a:r-111!.!ld_· OOn&d.denble l.aterHt 
reN· Qt stuq � tJd.• ti.:14 Id.gilt 
1 
• I 
$Id tab). ,. • 
. Aber d 
a pl.an\ vbi.ch al 
the bU.g..-U,ble plD. 
dlgut.iblli 
higher lignln val,q•s. L1.grd.n 
1. negat1ft et�ect. ot th9 
ee ( the oi"'ld t.lbQ oon-
1 Ide ...uable 
· ,eatton tri.ala . __ :t& Coll.es• b1" · . _ 
.G • (1951) aDd. br.Y'• ,tl ,il. (1956) � that t.he dlplt!.biliV ot 
cs.rode ft.b(lr de.cn"981Mtd as � atac• Of aatur.lty ot � bq t.nc� 
Thi• nap.ti.ft relati-onablp bttwen �bUtty and aaturlty bu been 
aon.tim-1 bT of.he ,-.-dtng act digat.1.bili,t.7 � and chad.oal 
analnl•• Pbil.UP8t .& _al. (l,9,54) tOIUld t.ba-t u a&�_, Pl'OP'W ... , 
r..a.1111 quality- wu loveNd .. the •tuN cru• calpared 111th cru• 
u earli.-r � bad l.ollila- ooetno:t.mt. ot dl&..u.td.11\f. 1mt1:... 1 
ml CCIIIIIOll (19'8) OCJfltP&NJ4 good q11&11tT hQa Id.th P"-" qualit".it � 
(aa� AtDd natban4) -1 fOQzJd ihe ,taJIOh erptnlent ffln• llllah hlgber,-
the qual.1\y� 
KIIUJtn., .tl Al• (19'8) iavwt;.\ga'Wd the ettect. Id -.tul'1ty b7 
.ulOd 111th t.he Nlllllt. tha�-1:\gnln �t. wae atlftl1' 
-Nl�ld 1111:.b the dlpaU.bll.i ••llnloN tor tdn"!IN aiW1e◄• � 
MoU!i'I .. tigenlon ii Dtn. for ti PGOI' qua.U.t7 fOUSbal .. � � 
good qaallt, �-, Tb ,o6r qUallty roa.gbag .. (com e\Oftr• ""8at. 
... -.blu• srae bar> taU«i '° dlaest 
ffl.el•tl.T llbM� \he pod quU . d� torq (olffer bq, r,.-
. and · alfalfa bqa) wue Nldtt,' -.�. 
R.li�o ad �d (195,) wtldl\g vlth thr 
oellulo ad hatoellliloM had a ftl7 d•U.ar di.C-1:lbillt, 




al,n;MP Ud '11 • (19'6) ft,w� t.ha� . � · di.gut 






. �- di.ta am Beoker (19.53) ,bond t.bat bolo-
- tJ'IOII 1IOOcl had hlCb• dlg•sti.on co.tft.Olem• than tho• 
ha 'lffltl"Mted woad. i•sva a Me (1.958-) and al• Renb-, 
�•r .G 11• (19-'J) tCNDd tbla to 1- trite by �- «lpfflll.._, ttalng 
·IOOh torace• u ol'Qba:rd er-a, al.tut&, tiaot.lV' • Nied OOU'7 1iu• ed 
llhed ·IN8•• Sal----., 
.... ,,. ftPld and --:-, -..4� 
-
'th.,. wdcen alao tound that edcHDC hed.oeUalo .. to wllol• plant. aater1al 
did not lnonue dlpsttblllt7 although •• adlH.U.OU wnld iDONu9 
SOlka noo dlp.U.blli V ill BVR• 
ll1oharda ud Bald (195') ......W a d.etaUed �• tu 
diaentbW.t, o� the � �- t:raeta.ou ln � bar ad 
�oad that, a Jlll&tift eorrelat.ion m.at-4 bet1Nll1 lipd.11 � wt the 
cll�V or the MllltoellnJo .... Tld.e wu a ftl7 ur•lltt � 
and WAld D0t. be prutloal to appq to OOIIIIOD ueag 'l'be upedaent 
13 
ot u.i,ii!MI nMN t at _,. _ t � J\A:�irallt,ed to� 
.. _..IC!, to ......... at : . t: l graced th �DPAi!--· � . ;I to 
Alf&U 
142651 
..U · ,the,· ---� 
.Olf1J• lltt l partial Hftw ot th_.. ...... � 





•� ..,. .. or other NPOit.e n tile au�:a.m..:11:ty ot 
9().1 ?1 (19 
812 "· 
7'6 31.9 
. ,. 1 
67.1 6o.6 
65-7 ,a., 
,, 1 r,.s 
18- <,6.9 
67.8 .o 
T D T TA E 
) 
- • 
!he teoee u 










..soenuio.. Table IY clffe data on th• cU.ge.U.bl.Ut:, ot boloeellulo,. 
fNcrUOU b'OII - O◄ CD hQ'II U fOUD4 1', lautft (1958). 
TABLE IV• CBLLULOSI DIGESTIBtLITY OP BOLOCl'JJJLOSB 
J'RACTIOllS AID WROLJ PLU'1'S 
ON.Nut s\ace 
O.U.2114� 
'I, C.llvloae Die• ft Ce11ulo" Die. W_..,. 
�1)11]... Wbol• n.ta 
ONbaldO lid 




ft.aMbr 2nd 1-.tn 
ftao� )ldstap laa.Rft 
In o r to �-.... ?k 
ti t J .... �.... .Alllit-· 
PN¥1.aauu..v DJNmA:Nd whole pl.atat -��, .. and bolooallulo 
�Y:il.WU. p�tl fol.l.Olfil 
1P aT:lla- ......... iJ •• 4lij ♦ ... • • eboot at.at 
2nd�-- ···········-····· pHbl 
.... � .•......... 
Ch� _ coll · te4 ·d.ud.ft& � - pulod.., 
.. ._,.,_.. t 'by Mad, drled t a SDPJra1�. � 
vu. aad• aynl ahl•• Tb1a p--- -­
_,_
th• pvwtng nasons ot 19.56 11-1 1957 .-ploe o� fl.•• to�••J al.talta.. 
.._., bra111e, ewNtclo•er-r.,e, dlO�sudan and nat.1.Te pl'aide graae 
_,. oolleoted at the tollOIIS.ng •ta&• ot srowth• 
�I 
11 
or -.rlyt>looa atac• 
law bl.OCII � 
I 
to '-0 ..ii Id.th • WU.., aUl. Qa.Nititatt:n analnl• wer. ll8de tor, oat­
l.ulo•• bo1ooelln1o-. and oellnlon IJ1 holooell1alt>••• Table v. Balo­
..Uul.O• traoUou ,,.. p� bl' NIIO'f1DI tha orgllld.o atraott 
bJ' � ethanol and 1-:men.e in a aoalet appar&tu•• � l>7 an;~ "-li,ilj!ll!I, 
abloate tNill-.t de8Cribld by N .& Jl. (19146) and Md.t.fted l7 IC� 
(1955) tor ...Ue ,api •• 






Alt •• . . 
P.tall'1e 
Alt •• 
























)l •. t 























63 4 42.2 
60.o 41.5 
,,. , 42.. 7  
63.5 4 3 
6.S� O 4,S.l 
64.l -�.2 
62 • .S ,.,,. , 
-6G.6 46,2 
6).8 4),.0 
10.1 - 40 .• 5 
6J.J 1+2�, 62_..5 49.? 
63 7 42., j 
65.9 l?,4 
72-· 0 '11.1 
6?.6 ... , 





66.6 .52,7 62.6 Sl.O. 
6o.2 6 ). 
11.0 61.6 
67.0 .54. 





























Th .U.tloial. :ram t•raentatton teohrllqa.e ae deactlbed by 
Bur.rcNgbt .& Al• (1950) wa, ued to de'ttmllll the di etloli _ «rft.elellte 
ti r cellul.o . ot th• lfflU,,U, lot • ten . , o� 
tio • &lid ot clipping: • A \latt. � 
bolo .u.ui .. ,..... 
:th ....... bot-
u .. or 2,0 1111 
. • 'bath oonal 
ty •re .' . eel 1n · a Sargent ooaatan� ttapwat.uN 
of a cyll.ndrloal. ala• - ju ld. \h •� h.at app11. 
on and. tubine � w.tw olrculatlon and convell by a ·118Nm7' 
a.moat.at to eonatant tABL'D9J�tal.N t F' (! 0.01 c) . To aalnt.atn an 
anaAN14o eonditiol\ 14\bt.n - te ttl.• a hel rubber 
ft��- wi\h two approprl glua tu • 1b I lnlet 
connected. by Nbbv hO e to 
t carbon dloxtde to . t lnct1-4dul ............. � or 








ept • Mi0-&17 
- plaoed ln 
h�H¥1tar oall.t t1 • To 
TaDUI VI added. 
t ............... 







r I • · t twel:n ld.de II0'2 
• 
a JUIIU'old and to i 
-.---
1t8 !MNn Id.th no addS.U.ou tot.be ada aa 
Uldlo .olutt.ona to oorncrt the to 6.9. 
gra 8111Ple ot plant uteri.al 
_ _.._--a..a_ 
n.t.i�---·- 8tecl in--·. 
nuk the ftl"'iou.a 
Theld.11118"1.ld.xturewu 
....,_ ... _,_ � ooaoen:trat.ed 
aallft (Anaa a Al-. 19Sl and Bentlq a Jl 
the deulled CGIIJ)Oai ti.on o _· the ld.nen1 lllxtun. 
•st 
Figur e 2 .  The .!!!. Vitr o Rumen Fermentat ion Apparatus 
l 
TAB VI. CQ\fPOSrrION O BASAL · IUM R THE 
1! mBP RUMJ&N namtrr.ATIO 
Conetituent 
Urea (168 g./ml.. ) 
!l.ot4.n ( 10 • / ) 
PABA (100 ug. /ml. ) 
Feel
:, 
(4.4 g. /ml. ) 
�COJ (200 lll• /ml. ) 
1\11111,1111 '1uld 







0 • ..5 ml 
1. 0 ml 
40.o 









· - .eral Mlxture 
i 
'I 
COMPOSITIO OP' THE MINERAL Mn 




P•• per 11 ter 
o.,S82 
19 
by a· or a "laoua p. Th �atur · or the rwt41Wl thtid was kept 
nev nolllal. wt.th the aid ot a pnheat«l � ao bOttl • bt,1ng ti-an 
Polted laboftto17. In tke labo�. :tor., th tluid etNined "lim'aur.n 
tOQr lqe:i,, or · al.J th aid 40 '4llllitAr !•eM•tel.7 added to 
J)l.aQecl ln 
p� 1-•� f'eNimtat1.01  fiUk 1dd.eh had. lleen 
.��-'•• digest.ion Yalu• the tlalk 
th t th n :tton � 
'i'C,liiiiiiii• uau-a1lY 100 nll1 Jt • th dlst.Uled va r 
t.bo� wb«i to .IP8ftd the l.naol.ubl. · partlol.e••· Tllo-1 25 
Aft..lll'Wllft 1fit.b � holocellvlo 
n. lt·rN•. 4lhla pYGTldacl ....-�M 
llrlDI"l, anai,td. 
ft� AIM.u9•��� a--��,n-
tb• tlc,v ,am,.. 
25 Jdll1l1 � �A11Mni1t 
• c� ton 
i • 
• 
oontante r4 th■ = I • 
th• water bath_, 
Detel'ld.aatiori ot Cellulose and Holooellul0.ae D1aen.tW1t7 
Vate l'l•n94 fJ"GII tlMJ. wai.r 




at.llilit.r all.quota or � · au81)en8ion 1l8l'e taken tor o-12ulo•• deter­
ld.aa1S.on using the ao.t.tc.zdtrlo acid -tbod u deaerlbed by Cl"lllptOn 
ID4 Ma,taard (19)8) • 
r tile bolooellulo .. di ..Uon n111 .. or the plan\ traot.1.cma• 
plioate dip.ti.on fiuke wwe traoUou 
---� traa the _._, __ tenaea\ed Sllb-
lt.nt. 1br the two d1.tf.::-: .... • prooedun• llled t'o� o.Uulne 
� and _,,,............ ::�·  ror a diagraat.1.o � 
ot theH prooedllJIN •• ...... _-., fl.pre :,. .lt the end ot the 
t�on period one tlurlt ooJlt.al nSng NOh plant ut.w1a1 vu aada 
t1IO _.... &. wre taken and anaqs«t fQJt 
0-1.1.uloa dige.Uon · ethod aa described 
-
td.th • ald of ctlon. , 
191,6 • · rt l.)IUltl'a. 1955) .  
AD81• 8l'lt.l ty. 
�-,.,.VY flUoCJW!J!•"• D  by obtdldng · M7 w�1111 
20 
e u tor 





u.&,.MinU,;Jlg l 192 oe dl.ulled. -- Rel' ) .K-,U't, 
12 dftt1D• d ) 
l • .5 SOdlml (h].on,te) ) DCMJN 
st 
.,.... tor whole plants. The duplicate teftlerli;ation tl.aek ot each plan, , 
at.Id.al was ft.ltered throtilh two lawen ot $ilk tn a Buehner tunnel 
'l'he 1'1.lka we t.hen dried 11' a •aou.um Offli 
to fuilltate removal o� the reaidue. 'l'bi.1 .residue W$S then atnbjected 
to t.he ohlol"ite tN&tment aa in bolooelluloae taolat\On CWi•• ..14'1•• 
Th1s pend. tt - , - the m�&nt o� -
product. vas then tU,. 
t--4 through ·Gooch ot'Wdbl.e.a '1d washed 14th !.ce water followed by­
:.aonone. tra tide point. on the onic1blea hN handled the S8lll 
� and th• tJte - weight. 
1'h• tollold.ng list ol att. bes 1n detail the .. -
holocellulo• digestion. The clipPS.ngs digestt.ori ratea weN � 
it1 the aa w• as descl'lbed abon tor whole plants and ho · elluJ.oae 
t'racti. 
' �. tollowtng 
diceation after NIIOftl tl'CII the art.Uloi.al Naeru 
. · ter ent1:N cOJlt.nta � ti. ruaea botUe tb1'0Ugb. a buohner 
tunnel am 200 Mah •Uk bolting cloth. 
tlJ7 oontmta on the eUk 1n a nouua dr.Jing Oftll and then re-. 
t:raa ailk. 
Plaoe in co tent taperature (77°C) water bath Id.th co2 al-17 a1ng Ohr the liqu1d. (under tu hood) 
S. Cool to l.S degreu c. 
ter throqh gOOOb Cl'Uai.ble, nab a1.x Uaea with t.oe wat.er 
tinaJJ7 vi.th acetone. 
t and 1Nd.gh. 
; 
2l 
PLOW SHEET OP' HOLOCELLULOSE ISOLATION AND DIGES TI BI LITY 
Prairie I Alt.-Brome I Brome I S . O .-Rye I s . B . •Sudan I Sola P'loc 
Soluble extract 
( dhcard ) 
lla(a ( - �) 
s.111,. 1te• llaU, 
Praot.ion A 
� + Aoet.lo Aoid lng iter llaUI 
Qoooh Crucible 
l 









Solubl e 'txtract 
( d i scard)  
Silk fi lter 
Fraction A '  





Pl'aot.lon B fraction B1 
(.ULl ( I•l ·-
lfuh( 8enNne lluh( 
(Stober (Aoet.one 
! l 
O.llllloM Prut.in Bolooelluloee Pl'aeUon 
&; wigtil - dry .. tiiit 






ULTS D DISCU SIO 
A tot ot 55 Carri t t l2 fer. 
entat.ion t1 1nd1'1du run, total of 660 
pl u in th1 xpe const 
ot l pl t terlal, or ·t1on , 0 clipping • 
p ously ooll ed to tor t (19.56 . 195'7) 
e able. Th fo altalt b e. b t tclover-
179t .,t,ean-euden, and pi-ai.ri hq. 
Th re tei- phasis ot thle RJ)er1m :t was placed on the di et4.on 
ot holooelluloee traction of th ,rarl �or e . er 
ena. it 
ary to 
obtain at 1 · 
• licate di st.ion runs. It. 
estion -.al !S tor ch ro 
d 
anpl. b Call e 
ter.la and often result in a Yari. U.on lD tu (1956 ) 
YU a ount o� the d1uma1, 
oono \r lion of 
dlge.Uon Y&lnea f'or 
oellu1 .. tione 
Y• and nal tluet;uatiOD8 in 
obt&\Jl w..L�__.IA,,I. �-..... - 0£ t1 
It the add1 tion or 1 ted mu,un1� ot glu 
billt7 oE 
s eetion ot ...._.�: .... �"'•• 
cellulose i 0 
t,e lleG!lWI • t.n 
• 
• ii -
■ • Sino• the J.arce 
ot epecits.o .-plea conld not. be handled 1n the two artU1.eial 
vaa neoe •arr 
t f"1ve dig • • 
Npl.ioate 1'Wl8 are subject to daU.y obangea 1n concentration o� -� 
rne i,JDum bac\e 
cligest.1.b111 �. • 
each <H.ttennt. f'orage aaple, 420 M!lplee ot bolo­
vw. ued. 
bu been sbolln that 
to the � edi. ha.a the et"f'eot � i.ncreued dipati 
..Uuloae. inc• thia aperlaent iD"tOlnd the dil 
t.1.ons, ot ob had. • a major was 
la a oonaU ••t of' the abatn to prennt aalll!UUJK o� th 
bili.t.y t cel)11leN 1t i.a tee l:u 
al,uoo" and rzuctoae 
a.ugara ftf7 vlth 
... .-, A pod tt.\alled dlSC'U.881 
been 0Pa11an.· Cari7 (19,S). 
t cNWtll. and 
- had.oel. 
Dlut.ng th• a !1,tl'9 tenaentatlon ot • hol.oo.U.ulose tnctS.ona 
·it obaened that the pH ftl.u.a tended to moft to th basie de ot 
the 6.9 pH oPtaama. !bis was dlnctl.7 oppo-1. . the V91ld clurlng the t•r-
._ ...... :a.vu tor. whole pl.ante 11h the · ab:l e ten&Md to -- • ao 
the 6,. 9 pH optblQa. Tbl c tNhd ot H was .:Leo obetn-Y 
wbMl cluOO ,ttect ta preU.talna,J' .la :n:tn ..Uon t'tlDS 14th aolka 
t34o _ bevat.e. 1he laOlua\on ot aall aoonta ·ot glneo - to t.h edlua 
d\trtng the � etlon run. DOt QDly UW,J. . ....,. th ·  Yllue to 
al . • a0t:m t dig ·et.1on. 1'b1 WCN.14 
� �R:WTi.r.uD ot o-1Jnlo dig..U.OU 1 
v the �- -- o� ...-.i� •1CNJnu ot r.ld111' a ........ ....., 
t 1 - • --'1Dl1�• ff\lable 
hlld. oe.l.lulowi1 
..... 
· le plants, how8"l", contain natu!'al eoluble IRlgars 
Pl •ilillt o� 811 . 
lul.o ... hU 
•-ie 1iON ad.die bG 
latl•t. tbat the �t. 
wtd.ch lnbance d1gestibUit7, - lllQUD.ts 
- · .,.cies, stage o 
�on ot tb• relative augars and 
ii 'lbU:l,11o I 
-
.. . . 
• 
The nalta ot the oa-pu&t.ift dic-.Uon ra\ee tor hol.OfteU�lo:­
tnottou an glftll in Table ni. lach nlu.• "Pi'•ente the .-..rac• .of 
ft.ft or re � tor NOil partloular plaat, .. terlal. The cUgeniol  
tor the mt.ire b8l.oo.Uulo• tnc\ion vu great.Jo than tor the oellul.oae 




Cellulo · att.oa  
19'6 lat 2nd 3rd let 2nd 
• 
"·' ' 61. , 61.4  81.s - 64.2 j"J 1 
Braae 56.8 §6. 5 46. 2 71 0 60.3  51.9 
s c •• s,e 66.4 52,.8 sa 1 ?8.o 60.o ?l..1 
S.B. 60. 64.9 5.5. 2 7).2 68.1 ,,.2 
• 10., 49.0 27 0 69.) 67 58.0 
1951 
Alt.- 67, 0 61. 3 .-. 2 74.9 63.9 65.0 
5].1 60.5 5't.l 70,. 7 64.9 58. 5 
13.· 51. 61..2 87.2 58.9 68.3 
an 61 5 61.2 ?6. 5 19.? 16.o 72.2 
70. 5' 2 s, . .s '9 6 1. !I) 8 
s.c.-
.B.-atd 
, VII• D 11.TBQ CELLULOSE HOtoOEWJLOsE GISffO 





It ftP · . ente th ptmmnial hqa to:r th• two yean and eh that · · th  
ln ,  turi.t,r the celluloa • dlgeetlbUit7 . :le N&M-•• A 
lt•Uar t 1• to be noted tor the h.olocallul� d1 uttbillt.y. ti 
• all •alue1 fer both the cellule•• aa4 holoeelluloee dig . n are 
hllhff tbaft tor JJQdft solka tloo eontJ-ol. It pt 
Ulat tht � ......... Ja.•• 1n di eetibil1t7 i ·. duJ to ·the J)Ntaei\Oe ot h oel-
l.ulo in Vi traction ot thtt fohge te • -
It · aleo aan be no-ted th ·t c rud.d ble Yari.abillty ax5.st · tb1ft 
w.. �· ·--� 0� dNNaSUlg dig etlon with 11&\llftty. fld.e ya;rt&., 
bUlt, ftftft'DPA ■unly be1ntlll epeol 8 ot Plant• and 
ooalPOll-1MI 14tbln the laftt, � at dit . .  
VIII).  Th · nt · eec1om TJUt◄ta ot b e gru 
Ob-,ing t th 
elitaa:;911· • (Se Tahl. 
tea. Al th ft aotl.all'II to ftJ7 
littl -��• IMl_.tll h digent t portion ot the 
holoaeUu1o th• 4lc 
trilDt1. to th n.a.r• p · rl. 
entire holocellnloa 
..... -......,.--- S PM>:MaJmrta the ammal b1amdal tor 
f1-l1dent f1 r the . ttto ti rag 
ID81ieatt, the \hlJ'd a"l:.Blnt 
bllity' 
-,-.a.,wum 91.1..,,.. a deftal.'t9 incftU• 1n w..1.1� ........ ia. 
•· 
Ii 
- • • 
• 
• 
_n Ii cellnlo .. are abovn as 
hP1q abollt the s-. digestion :n - i 
,.�. the oellulo 
eats.on or th9 
• hq. 
• 
A diffeNnt pattern o:t dlg..U.oa is •1 • 1n 
111n � do not toll.ow tll4t tNad ot deoriMdJlc d1.psttblht.T 111.th tn­
lftuing a&tur.11.y • _ �=.... _ � neetaloftl",!oi,179 :ton.p 
Oftl" th• ..-nd .t.ac•. 
�:--..�- tor the aeoond 
C1"elRh a�e Oft!' the t1nt and third •tac• or that :torq To elMldE 
• ditt•Nnt � � dlg..U. the t etation prooedure wae al­
t all the d1tt _ t aapl.u f'or th t �o.c .. "- to be 
• 
en bacteria aa • tioned 
pl'flleuq.- The reeulte ot theae check run Ti rifted tb• 
2? 
Tb abo reaulta cau.l.d b due to a ccaplex group t t: tore. 1• · •  
• ot plant, ount ot oi,,rt,alline truotu t c.Uulo and ohelll• 
and Battiata (1950 )  have pibliahed cona1derable re •arch in 
l'l" 6 ahoV a linear ere· alon or hOloo.U.uloN dig• ton aa 
aiut, dip tion of the cellulo e portion ot holocell.ulo on t.h 
n.v ot 
aJ)eCd. • nage OP ,eare. The t1IO line1 are nearl.T pa:rallel bllt ov 
·c;.Uuloa• :tracts.on 
\tdt.7 la lcnreft• 
-� the dig..U.bility o�. tnt1N hoJ.o.. 
Jn analyei of Yarian • ... .IJ.ae. the CGllEJ11HM1 
s 
en flu.id. 'ftd.• procedure e11■1nated any Yuia­
bili t7 dne to ditterent ooncentratt.ona o� 
• • 
the IIIOUJlt and ld.nd o� hmcellulo••• present in 
- ■ .. 
inc pl.ant a1xture rat1-oa. � �art.T (l9J8), Routl.q ancl SUlliYata (19,58) 
Ii 
grater di est.ion ditterence bt 
N 
• th ... �-
the oellnlo•• vitldn t.hia !J"action 11hen �I.Ml 
I - aean d1geat10D rt.free 
�I' t.h• t1IO 7WAI"•, Table ml, ahowa \he 1rea\ut ftl'iano• 1-twNn the 
MU.on � the o.Uu1oN portlon llitbin t.he boloo.UlaloM 11114 th■ 
tnotlon l 
•tac (1� . 2nd. .  � ) 2 





















TABLI VII?. AliLYSIS OP VARIJBCE O ROLOCElLULOSE D?OBSTIO 
soaree ot 'latlatlon 
Yun 
. rees ot Freedom Mean S4UN· f 
YJ 
l 
Bnlteen c.Uuio .. digest.ton and 
dlc•U.on ot entire holoo.Uulo 
tbln ( eft'Ol') 
ft• ealcml.at:ton � hllldoellnloae d1ge•tibU1.ty b7' ditterenae, 


























Altheugh such cal. liona by ditre_rence are bj _ t to crS.t1c1 1 








1st Stase 2nd Stage 
Alfalfa-Brome 
3rd Stage 1st Stage 2nd Stage 
Brome 
3rd Stage 
CELllJIDSE [=a HOWCELllJLOSE 
1st Stage 2nd Stage 
Prairie 
3rd Stage 








l5t Stag� 2nd StaGe 
Sweet Clover-Rye 
3rd Stage 1st Stage 

















C = Cellulose Digestion 
H = Holocellulose DiLestion 
bxy = ,.., ,... ..,  • ..) t)  I 
bxy ' =  . 20 1  
O L-------------�---__._ ____ ..___ ___ _._ ____ ::4::----�:-
50 . 60 70  10  20 30 40 
Ru�en A c ti vity by Digesti on o f  Sol ka �loc 




Dig bUity o� le Pl . t 
wn 1n Tabl. n. In th1. table the 
preaent the collld.ned an d1 stlon oo.tft. 
. • diga,tion valu 
7 ot 
pl.es e wbol plant di_ tion c - t:l.ci nt are ill g eral lowe-r 
t 
tor th• earlier ... Thi ah 
:t-ue stages ot pl tt growth than 
et� that ve panl.7 th Nt-1.t 
tarller, vu 
ao,t, swlan rong• cmar 1h tS.rat u4 th1rcl •ta« s o� povth. Becaus 
tbi •• 'trend. ot dig 101  occurred 'Id.th th holooellulo traeuoaa, 
Which 8N Nlatl'hl.7 tree of Ugnin, eo1Uble a,ug • 
nat1U'llJ.t occur 1.rt wnol p1ant. , 1 t · 
geatihUity of Cll.pl)ed 
olocellul M �o 
The aqppl tu,, atudT vu vl 
o1 p ti. D in  
ln Tabl x. 
that, ldli\7 1 . 
t th • It ·al noted � 
la in the 
.to in COJ'danc to obs tiona C 
� 








- a as Stag_ 
The digestion ooef'tie1ents ot the corresponding whole plants iii 
- ta tor the wo 
,, 
_ tor the hol.ooelluloM tracts.ems. al:though. tb range :_ dU"terence 
1a conlic!erab17 greater tor the aore u 
I I •• 
of 1.nonued l1gn1.n oontent vi th age. Tb• one «xception, u vae noted 
det:lnlte increase 1n digest.ton f'or th• second at.ace 
• • 
7"" and f'orag .. for the ftt. 




l.d .... onq reaeonabl.e to 





· that. th1 - w: <I _ to and1 Ottmt«M 1n 
1 . •ode ot d•poelttoa. 
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who cond\lct.ed a dlgNUon tri.al with steers on� and reported 
digeet11:d.llt.7 ot lllXed grass oloYer hub�• u progreannly leaa tram 
Ii 
ii: · . lignin content ot th herbage 
T.lBLE n. THE DIOi.STION OOBMC?EN'IS or WHOLE Pl.4Iff �ES AND , 
HOLOCELUJLOSE FRACTIO S PREPARED FR fflE SAME 
FORAGES JOR 'fflB TEA.RS 19 .5' AHD 19 S7 














·!A-1 ,J,3 · 62.8 
4).8 ,s.s ,. 
,.2 S6,1 '9 ) 
50.0 ,54,�8 62. 
53 6 ;1.s 62.5 
.55.9 60.S � 
� cllppJ.nge s, .• .59.2 68.7 
2nd cl1: 41.4 62.1 ?4.9 
,rd oli.pplnp :,&.6 ,a., �.7 
4th cllpplng "8.6 �.o 6-.% 
5th ol1ppt,ngs 51.s lt9.2 64.1 
s.e.-a,. 
1st ' t.; 6 61.2  76.0 
• ft.nt, 
TA I. DlG�ON CO C . S OF OLE PLANTS AND :ff 
CTIONS PREPARED FRO CLIPPINGS FOR THE mRs 
datAs .. tb 
�ftl.3 (Table Y). 
•1 Cell.ul.o1e• g. 
" Dig. ot Fract.i.on . 
callulo . di uttbUlty, uslng the bol-OCellul.on plant traotlon a 
ttartlng lllate..S.al. Th q,erlJl•t lnclnded ft•• OOIIIUffl Sou\b Dako-ta to!'­
ha.v, ha:rveeted at thr. dUt lt ates• of aatnl't."1• 
fhe pr1Jla17 objeo\l 
cellule ports.an o°' the. bolocellulo · tractlon as · -� to ·th di• 
�l:dJ.1t¥ ot th•· entt.re llo1".:tlu1o. ttaotlon. Th 1B ¥Un �OS.al 
tt1IRm tNhnlqu.e e.ploy · abd all vulable f'aotore were conti'Olled _. -
olo e1.7 u. p0eeible. � ahlon. te beloceUuloae ethod or 8Jlal.TaL 
uftd to dncmd.ne tb ..,_,...�.1..-� uoa.geated .hOlocellul• plant ttact!.on 
n.bstrate. Sllallt1r COIDPl•tlOtU7 tudlee were ·aade. . tb ffGSPOndtl'c 
ae l)lallt · :tart · • . ollpplnga. 
The re-.ltlt hdte ta that .he holoc&lliiloee �on le aoh ••r.e 
di . ble th8Ji the cellulOM rtton et th. tNctl.oa al that the 
b eeU.ulo - - equal to or ln • euo · · dig . l:>1• than elJ.u... 
lo-. th• lnblbltin ett or 110lin • dlcesttbUit,- l 
i.aw1 ..... dtg..Uon OO.f'l"1 ·iltcreaaing aatud. ty ot the llhol plant 
s� .... VIIIJ• 1n add1 th• .... am�:-a- other 1Dtluw,&U; .... 
. _ -utibUlty oE to It 
rea� in 
eua ... � herw. that th 
p - tong plant 
and t, • o h�•-. l.q .a blnft?'t-" ant part lrl � di . t-
bill ;s ot gbt. - further tftll:«eisced that 
b1llt7 ot -.ll----·-- bo1oaellulo _ better aeBJ1Ure 




• _ .,. -'1  
· 1 
U:lat atteo� the dt,g 






-- -,. taoton 
. digeati-
- .-.,,_, .. __ '"--- o� the app&Nn� etteet the 
haioell.ul.ollM _ft on dlgeet.1.bll1t7, • the t1rst .taa• ot pnirie 
• 
ha,- and th. second et.age ot ,.-betn-adart as le PNSented in garea· 4 
ab4 .s. 
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